
SALEM

DAY WAS

GREATEST

Crowds Were Larger Than
Ever Before The Throng

h
!. Was Well Handled by

Those in Charge

The Solent Dny crowd at tho state
fair was easily tho biggest ovor, and
surpassed In attendance of strictly
Salem people any former Salem Day.
It was well onto midnight when the"
Miro censed running, and all woro
brought snfoly back to tho city with-
out a single accident Tho street car
service Is the best ovor furnished,
tho cars ran faster, tho service was
better, and tho men on tho trolleys
handled tho people with good stylo
and great dispatch. Tho autocar ser-
vice was a groat holp. Hundreds .of
cars were run back and forth on

tho grounds all day,, making
tho run In nil tho way from four min-
utes to ton minutes. Sixty to Hoventy
mile an hour in a motorcar on a
dilations street Is going somo, and
nobody hurt. Tho Southern Pacific
trains woro nlso loaded from up and
down tho valley, and had many spe-- .
clal cars.

Two Kccortl Days.
Salem Day easily saw 25,000 peo- -

plo on tho grounds. Thoro wero so
many that only a quarter of them
could got into tho grand stand, only
half of them could sco tho racos. Tho
ovonlng crowds wero largor than ov-

er before. Tho pavilion could not
hold a quarter of them. Tho weath-
er was perfect out of doors, and tho
band concert should havo boon glvon

' In the open nlr. Todny is Portland
Day, nnd Inrgo spoclal trains on both
railroads brought crowds such as the
city never saw boforo. Tho attond- -
nnco todny promises to bo largor than
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yesterday, .nnd tho two days will eas-
ily aggregate 5JJJ00 people.

Thoro woro 18 coaches on the spe-
cial S. P. train 'from Portland this
morning.

ALASKA'S NEW GOVERNOR
ARRIVES IN 'FRISCO

( UNITED I'JIkSS LEASED WIRE.
San Francisco, Sept. 16. Walter

E. Olark, recently mndo 'governor of
tho territory of Alaska, arrived here
today, where he was greeted by a
committee of citizens.

A luncheon in his honor will bo giv-
en tomorrow under the nusplces of
tho Merchants' Exchange, tho Cham-
ber of Commerce and tho Merchants'
Association. Among tho guests will
bo Governor Olllotte, Congressman
Julius Knlin and United States Sena-
tor Porklns.

GOYENDR

JOHNSON

VERY ILL

UNITED I'llBBS LBA8ED WIRE.
Hochestor, Minn., Sept. 1C. Gov-

ernor John A. Johnson, who was op-

erated on ycBtcrdny for Intestine
troublo. following an operation for
appendicitis, Is somewhat Improved
this aftornoon, although his condi-
tion Is still regarded as critical.

Late this afternoon Dr. McNevIn,
tho houso physician at St, Mary's
hospital, issued tho following state-
ment:

"Governor Johnson Is resting fair-
ly well this afternoon, although ho
Is still, snfforlng from some gaseous
pains."

AT NORTH YAKIMA

UNlTi:i l'ICEHB MUSED WIRE.
North Ynklma, Sept 10.--Cl- ad in

tho fighting regalia of their tribe,
warrioro who fought under tho grim
Nez Pore Vendor, Chief Joseph, In the
winter war of 1877, todny held a pow-
wow with "their blood brothers, the
Yaklmas, at Sumach Park hero.

Two Moons, Yellow Wolf, Gone
Down, and About to Sleep, with oth-
er warriors, many of whom carry fed-
eral bullets under tholr skins, wore
among thoso prosont.

Tho mooting was a ceremonious
occasion, nnd during the pow-wo- w

exhibition dances wero porformed.
Tho braves also gavo a repetition of
tho scones attending tho Nez Fere
campaign, In which Chief Joseph was
mndo prisoner by tho United States'
men.

WALLA WALLA FLOUR
DROPS TEN PER CENT

Walla Walln, Wash.. Sept. 16.
Flour dropped from $C a barrel to
$5.40 hero today following nn an-
nouncement to that effect by retail-
ers. Tho drop is takon by farmers to
indlcnto that market prices of flour
nnd whont will bo less UiIb season,

o
In modlocracy lies happiness,

rnlflory.

3S-SC3- S

PRESIDENT

REACHES

CHICAGO

Is Given Ovation and Hears
200,000 Children Sing Na-

tional Air Attends the
Baseball Game

UNITED rillCSS LEASED WIRE.)
Chicago, Sept. 16. Tho first day of

IJresIdont Taft's western trip was
reached when ho arrived nt Chicago
shortly after 11 o'clock this morning.

When the presidential train nrrlvod
into Ln Salle strcot station thousands
had gathered to greet tho chief oxoc-utlv- e

of the nation, and as he stopped
from the train ho received an ovntlon.
A spectacular feature of tho recep-
tion was an automobllo parade.

The routo of the pnrado lay through
Washington park' and hero 200,000
school children had gathered. As the
president nnd his escort wero slowly
driven through tho park 200,000 lit-
tle throats joined ln tho strain of
"Columbia, tho Gem of tho Ocean."

Following the pnrado tho president
was tnken to tho congress hotel,
where ho had luncheon. After lunch-co- n

tho Art Institute was visited and
tho members of tho Hamilton r.ltib
escorted President Tnft, who Is an
csthualnstlo baseball fan, to tho west
side park, whore two professional
teams will struggle for his edifica-
tion.

This ovonlng tho president will bo
the guest of tho members of tho Ham-
ilton club nt u dinnor nt the Congress
hotel. Ltnor he will address a capac-
ity audience nt Orchestra hall.

At 11 o'clock tho president returns
to the hotel nnd for nn hour will at-
tend tho ball of the American U link-
ers 'association.

At midnight President Tnft boards
his private car and nt 2:30 o'clock to-

morrow morning his train will pull
out for Madison, Wis., which will bo
the first stop tomorrow.

MRS. C. A .WHALE
FALLS OFF CAR

Whllo nn electric car was moving
slowly between Union nnd Marlon
streets this morning, Mrs. C. A.
Whale, who was standing on tho run-
ning board of n crowded enr, fell off
and sustnlned sovero injuries. She
was carried Into houso nt G95 Com-

mercial street and was attonded by
Drs. Smith, Clny and Mott. No bones
were found broken, Inlt Iter system
received n terrlblo shock. She Is be-
tween 50 nnd 60 years o nge.

o
Wo haven't hoard anybody ox-pre- ss

sympathy for tho California
man who died whllo playing an

o
Warning.

Do not bo porsuadod Into taking
anything but Foley's Honey and Tar
for chronic coughs, bronchitis, bay
fever, asthma and lung trouble, as
it stops tho cough and noais me
lungs. J. C. Perry

Commercial
Street JKllLA.K.E S CSmeal

Dress Headquarters for Salem Women

A great showing of new fall suits,
coats, waists, corsets, silk petti-- ,
coats, and a large stock of su-

perb millinery at low prices.

We cordially invite the State Fair
visitors to visit our new store
located at 279 Commercial Street,

opposite Fry's Drug Store

Miss M. D. Evans
Salem Manager

PHONE 342

GLUM SHE KILLED HER HUSBAND

(Continued from page 1)

into tho room whero ho was found.
Tho appearance of the room and

tho position of tho body, togcthor
with tho discovery of tho pillow slips
with tholr bloody evidence, all
strengthen the theory that tho man
was first rendered insensible nnd af-

terwards dragged to whoro his body
was found.

Lnto Monday neighbors wore at-

tracted to tho Carlson cottago by the
screams of Mrs, Carlson, who was
found tied to hor bed. She doclared
that her husband had gotten out of
bod to Investigate a noise in another
room, and shortly thereafter two
mon had entered hor bod room, and,
aftor robbing her of all tho money In
tho house, had bound and gagged
hor. Sho succeeded In romovlng tho
gag soon nftor tho alleged robbora
departed, she claimed, and Jiad then
called for assistance. Her husband's
body was found ln an adjoining room
with a rope about his neck, sup-
posedly tho victim of burglars.

ANOTHER EXPLORER

OF NORTH COUNTRY

UNITED I'HCSH LEAKED WI1IB.

Pasadena, Cal., Sept. 16. Ernest
DelCovcn Lefilngwoll, tho artist,
poot, hns gone-- Into wlntor quarters
on Flaxman Island, near tho mouth
of tho McKonxto rlvor, according to
a statement today by his father, tho
Rev, C. W. Lefflngwell, of this city.
Ho has established a laso of sup-
plies on the Island, and, In company
with First Mate Storgeson and a par-
ty of Eskimos, will mako soveral long
trips Into tho polar roglons in search
of fossils nnd geological specimens.

Dr. Lefflngwell yesterday received
a lottor from tho explorer, acquaint-
ing him with his plans. Tho letter
donlcd the numor that Lofllngwell
liad been desorted by his whalers,
stating thnt he found tho season too
lato to carry out his whaling schomos
nnd dismissed tho party. Lefilngwoll
stated that ho expects to socuro data
that will substantiate his thcorios
concerning llfo In tho Arctic ln pro-histor- ic

ages.

RUSSIA PREPARING
FOR WAR WITH JAPAN

(UNITED l'MISN LEAKED Willi:.
Victoria. B. C, Sopt. 16. Accord-

ing to A. n. Donblgh, a lluoslan, who
arrived on tho stoamor Knga Maru
from Siberia today, n second wnr be
tween Russia and Japan Is looked
unon ns a certainty among Russian
military mon. Russia, ho says, Is
massing a great army in moona,
barracks are being built ana exien
slvo fortifications erected.

"Troops nro quartered every
where." said Denblj;n, "ana I was
told that thoro was at least 500.000
rtiiRHlnn soldiers In Siberia. This Is
four times as many troops ns woro In
Siberia boforo tho lato japaneso wnr.
At Vladivostok, boforo loft, there
waB n rovlow of 55,000 troops, and
moro woro arriving daily."

BANKERS OBJECT
TO TAFT'S PLAN

f UNITED !'HESS LEASED WIIM,

Chicago, Sopt. 16. Tho contrnl
imllnnnl linntr Irlnn. nn outlined bV
President Roynolds, of tho Amorlcnn
unnkors' Association, ana onaorooa
bv President. Tnft, may not be adopt-
ed by tho bankers who are In session
hero. Considerable opposition arose
today among tho Western financiers,
who declare that tho measuro would
wipo out a number of country banks,
will drnln tho bankn of tho Wet nnd
oncontrnto money in tho Bast.

I Vetch
Seed i

Wo have received n car of
very flno olonn vetch sod and
iib wo bought It boforo tho re-

cent rise, we nre ablo to mako
lowor prices than rfthors that
did not buy onrly. Place yours
at once, as 1: will not last long.

Cheat
Seed

Wo havo n small lot of fancy
seed. Hardly any seed threshed
this year and it will pay you to
orde$now and bo sura of get-

ting it.

Farm
Seeds

Remember that wo carry tho
largest stock of farm seeds In

the valley and can fill your or-

der with firs. class seeds and
seed grain.

D. A. WHBTE

&SOIMS
253 . Commercial St.

Kulein, Oregon

1
After visiting the State Fair, before leaving for home, be
sure and see the SPLENDID DISPLAY of merchandise in
Salem's stores, one of the principal stores of which is

We're doing a wonderful business in

MEN'S CLOTHING
You'll know why whon you sco tho values we offer.

BRANDEGEE SUIFS
nro noted for kooplng tholr shnpo well under nctunl service

Our Shoe
Department
is tho prldo of tho store. You'll

find tho correct stylos hero at

prices that "credit stores" can't

mntch. SHOES for ovory mom-b- or

of tho family that nro built

to glvo satisfactory sorvlco.

OFTEN

BOYS'

Havo you notlcod our lino of

NOVELTY SILKS AND NOVELTY

DRESS GOODS
Salem's beat drcBBors toll us that there Isn't another lino tho

city compares with showing this season.

We Undersell "Regular Stores"

PRESIDENT ENDORSES

(Continued one.)

tho Interior, howovor, nnd thoro is
no direct official connection botwoon
Dalllngor and Plnchot.

(iluvls Will Not Talk.
Senttlo. Sopt. 10. Loulo R. Olavis,

chlof of tho flold division of tho Unit-
ed States office, who has boou
dismissed from tho public sorvlco ns
a result of tho charges mndo by him
agaltiBt Socrotary Dalllngor, was nt
hU early this morning attend
ing to business. Roforo ho reached
his offlco ho hnd read tho lottor of
tho presldont to Socrotary Ilnlllngor.

To a correspondent of tho Unltod
Press ho declined to discuss tho lot- -
tor.

"I havo read tho letter of tho presi-
dent to tho secretary," said OUtvls.
"but will not nt this time mako any
comment thoreon, as I am still nn of-
ficial In tho govornment sorvlco."

Hoyond this, Glavls refused to
That he will mako a comploto atHto-men- t,

however, ns soon ob ho gives
up lib offlco thero Is no question.

KILLED AN INDIAN

TO GET INTO PEN

(U.NITKII riCSS UUbKD
Seward, Alaska, Sept. 1C. A re-

markable crlmo Is roportod today

BJ HOTilll

One Doctor
A.t-..-i. J..,.. -- 1...J jl. ...'.. -.. IX." arJur w"iivr vwvi siy.r wi.f ly vv
leal for throat and lung troubles. Doctori

t iiprttalotiiUJorUutan, toiiiiUiiii'.

CLOTHING
ratifies boys' mothers lots of

worry. It's because they

haven't tried TRIUMPH

CLOTHE8 which nre built to

ntnml boB wear.

In
that what wo'ro

from pago

land

offlco

talk.

WIJUC.)

SHOES
4 kHp

FOR MEN

MAC t J?

Sq&qJ KVl

from Kodlnk, whero a In-
dian boy shot nnd killed an Indian
without apparent provocation what-ovo- r.

At tho Inquest tho boy calmly, stat-
ed that he shot tho mnn "Just to see
him fall." Tho real reason for tho
crime Is believed, however, to bo tho
rccolpt by (ho boy of a lottor from a
native who Is now serving a term la
tho Washington stnto ponltontlary oa
McNeil's Island. It U tho theofy ot
tho authorities that tho boy deliber-
ately commlttod tho murder so that
ho, too. could go to tho prison.

KETCHELL-LANGFOR- D

FIGHT DECLARED OFF

(UNITED I'JUWS MMHKU WIKS.

New York, Sopt. 16. Tho Kotch-ell-Langfo- rd

light was called off to-

day because tho authorities threat-
ened to raid the club.

Tho decision to call on tho fight,
which wns scheduled for tonight, fol
lowed a confernnco botwoon District
Attorney Joromo, Pollco Commission-
er linker and Sheriff Foley, following
tho reception ot a telegram from
Oovornor Hughes.

Tho authorities doclded that they
would raid tho Falrmount club,
which wan to stage the bout, and
served notice to that effect. When
this notlco was received tho club an-
nounced that the tight would not be
hold.

Hive only one doctor Just one I No
senso in running front one 'doctor to
another 1 Select the besf one, then
stand by him. No aene In trying this
thing, that thing, for your cough. Care-
fully, deliberately telect the best cough
medicine, then take It. Stick to it.

The Electric Fixture
and'Supply Co.

Are now In their new quarters at 245 North Liberty

street. We have a number of new, catchy designs to

select from. Come and see us.

Electric Fixture & Supply Co.
L, S. HYDE, Manager


